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Amrlcn, But la ThU They

s, DlMippolnted.

jfov. 22. The United Btates
mmlssloners have undoubtedly

Lr final proposition here. When
ference openea yesieruaj wr- -

, Rios and hi colleague of the
,h commission, recurred to the
ted negotiation! and reaffirmed

Jrire of the American commls- -

to I ach an amicauie conclusion,
banding the American presents- -

the Interpreter, juage my. con-- hi

remarks by saying that the
Lng, preferring not to break the
Ice or to resume nosuuues. naa
,md to present another and

Imposition, which be hoped would
1 speedy ana amicauie aajusi-nnrtlo- n

of the presentation aet--
i,rlh the new the pro- -
hit the United states must nave
mn ot the entire rnillpplne

Liuo. with a tender of $20,000.- -
1 1 treaty cession of the islands,
hen read. Without betraying
Untol attitude tne spanisn com- -
Inert suggested an adjournment
Wednesday.
new proposition, with Its collat--

tm embodied toward the end of
American memorandum, which
$ typewritten sneets. only this
rji read In the Joint scHslon, the
nudum being then delivered to
anlards for translation by their
aff.

lo's proposition to invoice the of--
Lf a third power to construe the

--control, disposition and gov--
Lt of the Philippines" was re--

by the American commissioners
V that the diction of the

article of the protocol, dealing
the Philippines, Is so broad and
li to afford no Justification for ar- -

01 as between the parties to
Ireement.

Mialyuls of the American mem- -
ihows that all othertm

and considerations In It hinge
treaty cession, at the amount
by the United States, and wlth-wee- k.

In the event of cession
may enjoy for a term of 12 years
of commerce In the Philippines

to those of the United States. If
nlted States acquire the Islands
iquent Spain may not enjoy such

ild Brain refuse cession rtie would
fc liable for Indemnity claims, na- -

tnd Individual, Blnce the out-o- f
the last Cuban insurrection.

ihe refuse she would also lone.
Bly. as further indemnity for the

ot conquest one of the Caro-thlc- h

she may not now sell, and
cable privileges within Spanish
:tlon might be taken by the
States without any return to

for them.
the Spaniards doubtless dotr whether they will accept or

the American terms. They are
iiAIng the substance of the
tan memorandum to Madrid,
7 expect to reply at tomorrow's

if. Possibly they may conculde
haute one money offer is made
Ir and a larger offer may re

upon the American torn--
Kiera. Hut If this be their ex- -
Ion It will not be realized. The
kan terms, submitted almost at
toe of eight weeks of patient
tand ultimatum.

painstaking argument, are

pee Jubilee Too Premature,
fcta, Ga., Nov. 22. The commtt--
charge of the Atlanta neace 1u- -
for which Dec. 14 and IB have
k has received a telegram from
wndent requesting them to

the name of the celebration
pace Jubilee to a demonstration
our victorious arms." The tele
xes as the reason for the
the "uncertain outcome of the

conference and the exigencies
nay arise."

NATOR QUAY INDICTED.

Pther Former State Treasurers
Named In On. Bill.

lelphla, Nov. 22. United .States
r Quay, his son, Richard K.
nil former State Treasurer Ben- -

I- Haywood were Indicted by the
Jury yesterday on all five of the
llfglng them with conspiracy in
"uw of state' funds. No Indlct-- u

brought against Charles II.
or Pittsburg, who was held In
Magistrate Jermon at the same

f Senator Quay and his son. DIs--
niorney Graham refused to speak
" reason of this. The finding
for? was unanimous.
P'the Indictments which aroused
wmment included the names in
Piracy charre with Oimv and

N all the state treasurers who
fned alnce 1881 up to the time
wwof Haywood's term with the

Those mentioned in this
N are William Llvexey, whoBo
fwuts are unknown, and who

terms as treasurer;
Henry K. Boyer. at nres- -

Mntendent of the mint: John
n and Samuel M. Jackson,

iftlcular bill alleges that all
"""Honed conspired with Quay,

nd Charles H. McKee on the
arch, i89g, unlawfully to use.

j to make profit, certain
1e Sums nf ttin mnnpv nf the

Palth,
nxand Jananese Starving.
Wash.. Nov. 22,-- Late ad-- 7

Japan state that 10.000 or
"rmen living on Etrup Isl-- j
Intra Japan, are on the verge

"Won. Borne have nothing to
J others are existing on rats

herring. During thlu wln-J- ni

of transportation between
and Bokklddo province

? . In consequence of which
Inhabitants are subjected

TDle hardships in the eyent
Tubing season. Many dealers

and famine " prevails

c
: ,. .

Deputy' Surgeon General Smart
Give Comparative Figures

OH MORTALITY FBOlf 8I0K5ES3.

Ia the War Between the Stare the
Death List From Disease Far Ez-ceed- ed

That For the Same Period In
the War Ascainat Spain.
Washington, Nov. 22. Colonel Charles

Smart, deputy surgeon general ot the
army, has sent a communication to
Surgeon General Sternberg, comparing
tbe deaths from sickness In the war
with Spain and In the civil war. He
tays in part:

"In reply to your inquiry I can very
promptly state that the sickness and
mortality during the war with Spain
waa not relatively so great as that
from which our volunteer troops suf-
fered during the civil war.

"In April, 1861. President Lincoln
called for 75,000 volunteers, but it was
not until July 22, when his call for
500,000 was made, that we had armies
comparable In size with those recently
in existence. Beginning, then, with
July, 1861, when we had medical re-
ports from regiments aggregating only
69,118 men, and Including August, Sep-
tember, October and November, Ave
months, we find recorded a loss by
death of 3.075 men In the reports sent
In by medical officers from an average
strength present of 177.690 men. or
17.31 deaths out of every thousand men
during that period of five months.

"In April, 1898, President McKlnley
called for 125,000 men, and later for
75.000, which, with an Increase in the
regular army and the Immune and
other special regiments, made a total
of over 270.000 men. Beginning with
May, 1898, for which month we have
medical reports In the office of the sur-
geon general of the army from regi-
ments aggregating 151,685 men, and in-
cluding June, July, August and Sep-
tember, five months, we find on Hie a
loss by death of only 1,715 men report
ed by medical ufticera, In an average
strength of 167,168 men, or 10.31 deaths
out of every thousand men during that
period of fvn months.

"Mortality from disease reached Its
maximum in the camps of our civil war
only at the end ten months, if we
count from July, 1861, or at the end of
12 months If we count from May, 1861.
when 47.66 men had been burled out
of every thousand of strength present,
or, to put it otherwise, the maximum
monthly mortality was reached only
after ten or twelve months ot suffer-
ing, during six of which the mortality
was greater than that of the 'disease
which did so much harm in August
last. In that month the couvtry be-
came esclted over the hysteric utter-
ances of yellow Journalism, with 4.08

deaths per thousand, and the morale of
the army became broken by making the
volunteer believe that never In tbe
history of armies had men Buffered
from dlwase as he and his companion
had suffered. Yet 37 years ago the
flower of the manhood of this country,
after months or deadly tonnes, suffered
In April. 18C2, more than twice the loss
Incurred In August last, and Instead of
going home on sick furlough they gird-
ed up their loins for the attack on
Richmond by way of the peninsula."

AnsuHta's lllir Mill Strike.
Augusta, Ga.. Nov. 22. After threat-

ening for some days, the local mill
trouble culminated In an Individual
walkout yesterday. Over 3,000 employes
are Idle, three of the largest mills and
one Rmoller mill being included In the
trouble. The affair is styled an '"In-

dividual walkout," while It is In reality
a strike. The trouble began a month
ago, when the Southern Manufacturers'
association announced that In order to
meet competition It was necessary to
make a reduction of from 8 to 13 per
cent In all branches of the Industry.
When the reduced scale was posted It
was found that some of the highest
paid workmen were not reduced. Then
the others organized, and now declare
that they will not accept the reduction.
Both sides are determined.

1 Inertia Klot in India.
London. Nov. 22. A dispatch to The

Times from Allahabad, capital of the
northwest provinces of India, says:
"Serious plngue riots took plaoe at
Seringapatam, on the Island In the
Cavery, Mysore, on Nov. 18. Ten thou-
sand natives from the villages round
about concentrated on Serlngapatam
and made a desperate effort to enter the
fort and rescue the prisoners there.
Another mob from the Mysore side
tried to rush the bridge. In each case
the police fired volleys and succeeded
In frustrating the attempt. Many per-
sons were killed or Injured. For 36

hours the police were kept under arms.
Ultimately troops were dispatched to
the scene."

Pima Under Mnrtlul Law.
Springfield, Ills., Nov. 22. Governor

Tanner last night Issued a proclama-
tion placing Puna under martial law.
The commanding officer Is ordered to
take possession of all arms In the
hands of miners or citizens in the dis-

trict. Persons with arms In their
hands will be arrested by the military
authorities as If they , Intended a dis-

turbance of the public peace.

The Evacuation of Havana.
Havana, Nov. "2. The greatest ac-

tivity prevails In Spanish military cir-
cles In the arrangements for evacuating
the province of Havana, which it Is be-

lieved can be effected before Christmas.
The province of I'lnar del Klo will prob-
ably be clear of Spanish soldiers be-

fore the end of the first week in De-

cember. '

Troops Ordered to Havana.
Washington, Nov. 22. The war de-

partment has ordered four companies
of the Second volunteer engineers to
embark at once from Savannuh for
Tampa, and rail thence to Havana, re-

porting to Major General Greene, v'
commands one of the divisions of the
Seventh army corps.

John W. Keeley Dead.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. John W.KecIey.

the Inventor of the Keeley motor, died
yesterday at his home in this cltv- - ot
pneumonia.' He was taken ill on Sat-
urday last and continued to grow
steadily worse until his death. Mr.
Keeley was 14 years of age, and leaves
a widow.

7

! A WEEK'S NEWS C0NBEHSED.
, Wednesday, Nev. I.

A leading Carl1st ot Madrid aaUcl-pat- es

on apriaing ot the Caiilsts with-
in a month.

Mme. Adellna Pattl announces her
betrothal to Baron Corderstorm. a
Swedish nobleman,

A misplaced switch on the Grand
Trunk railroad near Trenton, Ont.,
caused a wreck. Twelve killed and as
many Injured.

Soldiers of the Ninth Immune regi-
ment (colored) fought with the Cuban
gendarmle at San Luis. Cuba. Six
were killed. Including two soldiers. The
troops to blame.

ThniKday, Nov. IT.
President Igleslas, of Costa Rica, Is

to visit this country next week.
The Maria Teresa, wrecked on Cat

Island, has been left to her fate.
The railroad companies have nearly

perfected arrangements for increasing
the price of coal.

Mayor Zelgenheln. of St. Louis, ve-

toed a curfew ordinance because "It
Is a step backward to the middle ages."

Brigadier General Graham, U. S. A.,
retired. Is critically 111 with typhoid
fever at New York.

General Otis requested Agulnaldo, the
Philippines Insurgent leader, to release
friars and civilians held In captivity,
but Agulnaldo refused.

In his testimony before the war Inves-
tigators, at Washington, General Young
declared tbat the rough riders were not
ambushed at Guaslma.

Judge Cook, at San Francisco, Is-

sued an order providing for the trans-
portation and care of witnesses from
Lvluware to testify In the Botkln case.

Friday. Nov. JH.
MeHhodlst Bishop Cranston was

among a party of missionaries recently
inolihed In Pckln, China.

The Canadian cruiser Petrel seized
nets of American fishermen In Lake
Erie, claiming they were In Canadian
waters.

The battleship Formidable, the larg-
est In the world, 10,000 tons, was
launched for the British navy at Ports-
mouth.

Timothy Dwlght, president of Tale
college, tendfivU his resignation, to
take effect at the end of the present
university year.

Some 60 lepers are at large In and
about Manila, having escaped from
confinement. Our troops will capture
them and wnd Item to a small Island
in Luzon.

Leading Iowarm will ask congress for
special legislation to permit O. W.
Delgnan. the Mvrrlmoo hero, to enter
Annapolis naval academy, he being
over the lvgal age.

Nutm-iluy- , Nov. 18).

Philippines insurgents have posses-
sion of nearly all of the Island of
Pan ay.

Captain Johnston, of Die British
steamer nriardene, sailed from Queens-tow- n

In defiance of a court order.
Jesse T. Gates, of the Second artil-

lery, Ih the first pensioner of the Span-
ish war, nt $17 per month.

The transport St. Pnul left San Fran-
cisco with a carrro of Christmas gifts
sent by relatives of our trotps in Man-
ila.

Admiral Schley received an enthusi-
astic welcome to Frederick, Md., his
old home. Business Is suspended to-
day.

Lawless bands are committing depre-
dations In Porto lileo, robbing, burn-
ing und Wylng tribute. General
Brooke will nuppress them.

Monday, Nov. 81.
John V. Parsons, of New York, was

elected genei-ti- l muster workman of the
Knights of La.bor.

Admiral Dewey has arranged to have
three of the sunken Spanish war ves-
sels in Manila bay rescued.

Sir Georrro Fiaden Powell, the emi
nent English political economist and
M. P., died In London, aged GL

The Boston society
has started a jHtltlon to congress
against acquisition of foreign territory.

Mr. Johura Kotnura, the new min-
ister from Japan, arrived In Washing-
ton. He Is a graduate of Harvard uni-
versity.

Five hundred Russian students, en-
gaged In a socialist conspiracy, have
been arrested. Eighty were sent to
Siberia.

II. V. White robbed a grave at Bald-
win, Mich., "recognized" the body as
that of his brother, and claimed 12.000
insurance. He is In Jail.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
An Reflected by Teul1nuxln Philadel-

phia nnd Hulttmore.
Philadelphia, Nnv. 21. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine. t2.sya2.SO; Pennsylvania
roller, cleur, 13.1Mi:t,36; city mills, extra,
C.6.r,Ji2.!H. Rye flour scarce and firm at
K.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat firm, but quiet; No. 2 red, No-
vember. 71'4"k72c. Corn firm: No. 2 mixed,
November, 38H(l'3SHc; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 40c Oats scarce and firm;
No. 2 white. !2c; No. 2 white, clipped,
Ki(3:c. liny steady; choice timothy, ill
for large bales. Uevt steady: beef hams,
H8.2Mtls.50. Pork firm; family. 112.501013.
Lard tlrin; western Mourned, 15.30. Butter
very firm; western creamery, 15Vi23c:
Elglns, 23Hc; Imitation creumery, 13($

li'ic: New York dairy, lW20c.; do.
creumery. 15'it' 23c. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing ut UftZSc; do. wholesale,
2M: Cheese firmer; large, white and col
ored. 9'4c; small do., !V(il0c. : light skims,
tiViiTc. ; part do., biifiMc; full do., 2jj3c.
Kkks firm: New York and i'cnnsylvaulu,
24hitf25c.: western, fresh, 23H,c;

KaltliNore. Nov. 21. Flour dull; western
superfine, f2.25fi2.60; do. extra. $2.65ir3; do.
family, f3.35iiu3.ti0; winter wheat, patent,
f3.;o'i3.1"5; spring do., f3.75'ii4; do. do.,
straight, f3.551i3.ti0. Wheat steady; spot
and month, 711471iic.: December, 7lta
71Tyc; January, steamer No. 2 red,
t7',4i(674c.; southern, by sample, 6772Sic;
do. on grade, 67Vttl67iC Corn strong;
spot, month nnd December, SSVoWe.;
new or old November or December, 3sy
3S4c; January, SXjilsVjc; February, 38c.;
steamer mixed. 3SV3Cc; southern, white,
3W37Vic.; do. yellow, 34037WC Oats
firmer; No. 2 whito. 32c; No. t mixed. 30
&30Vic Rye firmer; No. 2 nearby, 66c.;
No. 2 western, 58c. Hay quiet; No. 1 tim-
othy. flW 10.50. Grain freights quiet and
steady; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
t'id. January; Cork, for orders, per quar-
ter, 4s. 3d. November; 4s. December.
Bugar strong; granulated, 5.39. Butter
steady; fancy creamery, 2223c.; do. Imi
tation, 17ii isc; do. ludle, 131k14c; good
ladle, 12'(13o.i store packed, 13ft 15c. Kggs
firm; fresh, 2122o. Cheese steady; fancy
New York, large, lOH&lOc.; do. medium,
10"41H0Hc.; do. small, lOHOlOKc. Lettuce
at 75c. per bushel. Whisky at fl. 291. 30

per gallon for finished goods In carloads:
fl.U61.lt fer Jobbing lots.

w ifirmn

OrnsttBd to Death bj a Train in a
Dense Fog.

ELEVEN KILLED, TIVE I5JUEED.

The Men, Jumping From One Track
to Kacap a Train, Leaped la Front
of a Local Rushing Along at Forty
Mile an liuur.
Jersey City. Nov. 19. In the gloom

of smoke, storm and fog that darkened
the rolls of the Pennsylvania railroad
yesterday morning between Jersey City
and Harrison a belated suburban train
dashed Into a gang of workmen, killing
11 and injuring four. Five others had
remarkable escapes. All the victims
lived In Jersey City.

The dead are: Frank Bodoskl, need
48; Giuseppe Colasurde. 31; Thomas
Doherty, 47; Thomas Flannagan; Jo-

seph Faggea, 48; Michael Lawless, 34;
Nicola Luccl, 34; Frank Ludowskl, 21;
Angelo Puggo, 25; Frank Slumsky, 80;
Glussppe Sttnxlano, 23. Bodoskl and
Slumlsky leave families. Frank Swaz-kows- ki

Is dying at St. Francis hospital.
The accident happened about two

and one-ha- lf miles west of Jersey City,
Just beyond the Hackensack river
bridge. At that point there are four
tracks, two devoted to passenger and
two to freight traffic. At the north
nre the shops and the tracks of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad. Foreman Quirk took out a
gang of 19 men at 8 a. m. to repair
track No. 4 the westbound freight
track at that place. Quirk saw that
the fog might mean danger, so he sent
ahead two men, Lawless and Doherty,
to give warning of approaching trains.
Lnwless was to go west and Doherty
east, and cover all the tracks. They
were to shout warnings at the approach
of trains. The passenger tracks werj
kept busy with Incoming suburban
trains, and the dense smoke and steam
from these trains helped to make the
atmosphere more dense.

Suddenly, about 8:30, there was a
shout from Lawless, who was the ad-

vance guard of the gang. "Train on
No. 3." he cried. It was an eastbound
freight train that came along slowly,
leaving behind It a hcuvy pall of smoke.
The men, who were scattered along
the track. Jumped out of the way. At
most all of them Jumped over to track
No. 1, the eastbound passenger track
The heavy smoke enveloped them, and
the men, many of them new hands on
the rood, Bnlvercd with fright, for they
could fiot see and could scarcely hear
the approaching trains that followed
the freight.

Lawless, too. hnd Jumped across to
track No. 1, keeping all the time a
sharp lookout. Suddenly there was a
rumble of wheels and the shriek of a
whistle. The Millstone local, delayed
by f"g. was coming along at the rate
of 40 miles an hour. Lawless was
struck and thrown 30 feet away, man
gled and bleeding. On went the train
Engineer Van Nostrand had scarcely
noticed the, man's body flying through
the air when the engine struck Doher-
ty; then it ploughed Into the mare of
cowering men, who stood huddled to
gether on the track.

"It was an awful sight," said the en
gineer later. "There was a moss of
legs and arms flying through the air.
I was drenched with blood. I knew
that something terrible had happened,
and put on the air brakes as hard as
possible."

When the train mme to a standstill
the passengers rushed out. The track
was drenched with blood. The mead-
ows and the track looked like a battle-
field covered with bodies. The shrieks
of the dying drowned the cries of the
horrified passengers. Women fainted
and men turned awny in horror. Of
the 19 men nine were dead and six
wounded.

Someone telephoned quickly to Jer-
sey City. Many of the bodies, still
writhing In mortal ngony, were pla-e-

on the train and borne to the city. Two
of the wounded died on the way. A
relief train brought bark the others.

Tbe Wreck nfthe) Atlanta.
Yaqttina. Ore.. Nov. 21. Additional

particulars of the wreck, of the British
ship Atlanta. Captain Charles e.

from Tacoma to Cape Town, last
Thursday morning, five miles south of
Alssead. were brought here yesterday
by a press correspondent who went ti
the scene. Twenty-thre- e lives were
lost. Including all the officers of the
ship, and only three sailors survived
to tell the terrible story of the wreck.
The survivor are: Francis McMahon,
a native of Belfast, Ireland, aged IS;
John Webber. Tarrytown, N. Y.: George
Frozler. Philadelphia. These three
managed to get Into a lifeboat, which
was blown to the shore. The Atlanta
struck In the breakers, and was broken
In two soon afterwards.

I)espirnte Convict Kill a (iusrd.
Columbus, O., Nov. 19. Convicts

O'Nell and Atkinson, who are serving
15 year terms In the penitentiary for
burglary In Cleveland, In some manner
secured a revolver yesterday and mailA
a bold attempt to escape. Surprising
Guard Lime, they took from him his
revolver and then went Into the broom
shop. There both opened fire on Guard
Lauterbaugh. and he fell dead. The
shooting attracted other prison officials,
who rushed to the scene, and a fusil-
lade ensued until all the revolvers were
emptied. Convict Atkinson was shot
down and srlously wounded, while
O'Nell was beaten almost to death be-
fore ho would surrender. Both are in
the prison hospital.

American llrgirlui; In Havana.
Havana, Nov. 19. Of late Havana ha

been almost overrun with Americans,
who have arrived here quite without
means of support, but In hopes of get-
ting lucrative employment. Scores of
(hem are now begging In the streets of
the city. There is really no Inducement
whatever in Havana for outsiders at
present, and begging will be the almost
Inevitable fate of nine-tent- of those
who come here In search of work.

Dreyfus' Tr.atuiunt Lohh Itluoroun.
Paris, Nov. 21. Th government, ac-

cording to The Temps, has ordered a
modification ot the prison treatment ot
former Captain Albert Dreyfus. Drey-
fus Is to be allowed to promenade and
exercise six hours a day over an area
( elf at acres.

GOING OUT
OFBUSINESS.

Desiring to go out of business be-
tween now and spring, I will posi-
tively
CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE LINE OF GOODS

at unheard of low prices. If you
are in need of clothing for yourseli
and children,

Now is The Time to Buy,
as you may never have anotiirsuch an opportunity.

R GUNSBERGER

Jarpets ! Carpels I ! Carpets ! ! I

CARPETS !

MATTINGS !

MIDDLEBURGII,

AH Kinds.
AH Qualities.
AH Prices.

'I In; whole lower tlnor of .nv store istnkcii up with ( 'nrpet.-- , kup,
Art S(ii;tres, CiirtaiiH, Win low Similes, ( 'iirlnin Poles, Ilassoeks,
Uittf Kriup', Floor, Stair an I Tallc Oil ( loths, Are., Ac,

W'i' ran show von the largest anil liest seleetimi ot the iilxtvc hnIs
ever hown in I.cwistown.

mssell Carpet as low as ,"Oe. ami uti
ll Wool I ariiet " " ,.V

lalf Wool Caqiet" " :;."( i a

Carpet

()liin:i .Japan flatting 100 Hulls to Selon Froin- -

S3ZS33 GOODS!
Compare quality and prieis, you will lit id that our store is the
plaee to liny at. The goods are iirt-elas- s, pneesare the low-

est, our rooms are clean r.nd no troiiMo to show goods.

'tespedlullv, U H FFIIVraK. Il L Lj, Lewistown, Ponnf

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Lancaster, Nov. 20. Today during
the absence of the family of Mrs. Dr.
Sarah Oberholaer her residence on New
Holland avenue was robbed, the thieves
entering by the front door. The house
was ransacked from garret to cellar,
and a considerable sum of money and
a gold watch were taken, the thieves
discarding a lot of valuable Jewelry and
silverware.

Kaston, Ta Nov. 20. Capitalists are
securing the right of way from Bethle
hem to Nazareth, a distance of eight
miles, with view of extending the
Kaston-Hethlohe- trolley line ti that
place. After this Is completed It Is pro.
prised to run the line to Wind Gap, I'ei
Argyl and Itangor, and from there U
miles over to Portland and the Dela
ware Water Cap.

Montrose, Pa.. Nov. 21. On Saturday
the Jury In the Pepper murder case re
turned their verdict, finding J. James
Kagan guilty of murder In the first de
gree. Eagan heard the verldct with
stole Indifference, and It was not until
he had been returned to Jtt.il that h
showed signs of Hny feeling. In saylnit
fiireweil to his young wife he broke
down, and during the ufternonn fre-

quently burst Into paroxylsms of nerv
ous weeping.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Mary Doeckh,
aged 2.1 years, was shot and almost In
stantly killed yesterday, and several
hours later Vincent Tortorelll, an Ital-
ian beer bottler, aged 50 years, was ar
rested on suspicion of having commit-
ted the murder. Tortorelll is married
and has a family, and the deud wo
man Is said to have been his mistress.
When aresled Tortorelll said the girl
had taken the revolver from a table
where he had laid It and shot herself,

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 1!). A Polish
couple living on the second floor of
building In Dunmore borough locked
their two little girls. 6 and years old.
respectively, in room yesterday and
went out to pick coal. The children
played with matches, which Ignited the
clothes of the younger one. When
neighbors Investigated the cause of the
children's screams and broke In the
door the younger one was found burn-
ed to death. The hands and arms of
the older child were badly burned In
trying to extinguish the Dames.

Kaston. Nov. 20. The arrest of Mrs.
Emily Wlnkleman, in New York, was
upon a warrant Issued here at the in-

stance of James W. Fox, district at-

torney for Northampton county, charg-
ing her with being a fugitive from.
Justice, Mrs. Wlnkleman is wanted
here on a charge of performing a crim-
inal operation on Jennie Hunter, aged
IS years, a young woman of Nazareth,
daughter of Eugene Hunter, from the
result of which she died. Her brother
says th. operation was don. by Mrs.
Wlnkleman.

Montrose, Pa., Nov. 22. Cornelius
N. Shaw, who with James J. Egan, was
arrested last January for the murder
of aged Andrew J. Pepper, of Rush
Village, near here was yesterday
placea on trial, Egan's trial occupied
all ot last week and ended In a convic-
tion of murder In th. first degree. In
statements made by Egan to several
persons he charged Shaw with striking
Pepper with a heavy club. Susl. Gra-
ham, who was Egan's alleged mistress,
and who testlfiod at his trial that he
ar4 Shaw entered Jnjo a slap to rob
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..;;..i, was an 'M il yesleiuay on B'
t liatpe i.f iuin;(ilrary.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1!). While defend-
ing fielr mother from a murderous as-

sault by their stepfather, James II.
Clements, William I.lndemayer, aged
11. and iicerge I.imiemayer, aged 21.
were wounded yesterday by two shuts
tired liy the rnraij 'd man. and the for-

mer Is living in the Herman hospital.
Ileorre eseaped with a fle-s- wound In
one of Ms hands. The tragic aff r oc-

curred in a grocery store at No. 2232
Montgomery avenue, kept by Mrs.
Clements, while her husband waa en-
deavoring to carry out an oft repeated
throat to kill Iter. The shots were Imth
intended f tr the woman, the first bullet
hlttltiK her elder son and the second'
interim; the tvid of William, who
rushed between his mother and step-
father. Clements was arrested and held'
without ball.

Heading, Nov. 20. The liemocrats
have decided to make the local munici-
pal campaign unusaaMy short. They
will hold their primaries on Saturday,
Jan. 7. and their convention on th
IVesd ay following. Just four weeks af-
ter the Itepublieau candidates have
been named. The convention will

of .if, deteg'iies. one from
each ward, nnd an additional one for
every t'O I icinocrat ic votes east at the
last eleetli.n. A new feature will he the
collection of a fee from every candidate
at least 30 days before the convention.
The amounts hxed are as follows:
Candidates for Mayor, $1; for city
treasurer. $1.1: city controller, $5: city
assessor. $5. No names will be allowed
to g i before the convention excepting
those Vl'inn which the fees have beetM
paid within the stipulated time.

Heading, Nov. 20. James Clark,
owner of the partially con-

structed ivadhod of the South Moun-
tain railroad, is trisslng. He has no!
been seen In this vicinity since he left
nearly a yeur ugo, for Philadelphia, antfi
It Is feared he may be dead, as he waa;
In feeble heulth when he lef here. Mr..
Clark owned the franchises for the pro-
posed road, which he Becured about 3tu
years ago by his own efforts. In orftt-t- o

construct a shorter route between
New York and the went, After thv
abandonment of the work he remained!
idle a long time, and about Ave yearn
ago returned with a number of me g-
rand set them to work between this citr
and MUIersburg. At the end of six
months, when nearly th. entire route-ha- d

been graded, work was again dis-
continued. All Mr. Clark's money bod
been Invested In th. project, but hs
still refused an offer of $200,000 for Mat
franchises, and Mved mainly on th. be-
nevolence of th. people of Millersbwrsj
until nearly a year ago.
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